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SCHEDULE AT A GLANCE 
13 Monday 
14 Tuesday 
15 Wednesday 
16 Thursday 
17 Friday 
18 Saturday 
NOTES OP INTEREST 
OSU - Last day for Autumn quarter incompletes 
Respirat;ory Therapy S.ub ;Sale 10: 30-1: 30 (Galvin Basement / CK Lobby) 
Church of Latter Day Saints information table 10-2 (CK Lobby) 
Valentine's Day 
Student Senate Carnation Sale Galvin, Cook 
Rad Tech. Bake Sale Galvin Basement & Cook Lobby 
Rape Prevention Program 3:00 pm (GA 246) 
Hug-a-th on 
Karate Club (GA 015) 6:30-8:00 pm 
8:00-? ? 
9-4 
OSU - Last day for currently enrolled students to register f0r 
Spring quarter 
Army information booth 10-2 
Men's Basketball game 8:00 pm (GYM) 
Noon Series 12-1 (CK Lobby) 
Health Technology Day - Lima Memorial 6:00 pm ( SAB 160) 
Karate Club (GA 015) 6:30-8 :00 pm 
LTC/ OSU - Last day to drop/ withdraw without petition 
BSU Bible Study 
Deadline to submit creative mater i al to Campus Connenction ( GA 0 1 5 ) 
MSA Black History Event 
Soul Food Buffet and Gospel Concert 4:30-7:30 (SAE) 
osu -
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Columbus Library Privileges - Students of Lima Technical College and OS U at 
L.ima are entitled to use the Columbus Campus library system. There are 
rules and regulations regarding library circulation. Students must regis-
tar at a regional campus library in order to use the Columbus Campus 
libraries. Contact the library sktaff in Cook Hall for details. ~ ~> 
~; r ' 
L!> Information booths - The Church of the Latter Day Saints will set up an information 
table in Cook Lobby on Monday fr om 10 -2 pm. 
The Army will provide information in Cook Lobby on Wednesday from 10 -2pm. 
VALENTINES DAY ACTIVITIES 
Hug-a-thon - The Crossroads Crisis Center plans a Hug-a-thon f o r Valentine's 
Day this year. Crossroads i s a shelter for battered women and as par t 
of a fundraising effort will be encouraging people to participate in i t s 
First Annual Hug-a-thon . A Hug-a-thon is like a bike-a-thon or a wal k-
a-thon. Participants find people to sign their pledge sheets, promising 
them a certain a~ount of money f or every time they c omplete some acti-
vity. In this case the activity will be hugging someone on Valentine ' s 
D2y . Participants can pic k up pledge sheets from both loc al K-marts, 
Value City, the Lima Mall Information Desk and the OSU/ LTC Activit ies 
office in the basement of Galvin Hall. Huggers can hand in their pledge 
sheets on February 14 at the Alpine Village where a pizza party will be 
given in their honor. Giv e you h oney a hug f or Valentine ' s Day t his 
year. Its for a good cause. For more information, please call Crossroads 
Crisis Center at 228-4357, 
Carnations Sale - The Student Senate is sponsoring a c ommunity servic e project to 
benefit the Heart Associat ion. Carnations wil l be sold on Valentine's 
Day in Galvin and Cook Halls. The cost per flower will be $1.00 ; differ-
ent color blooms will be available. So don't forget to get your sweet-
heart a flower! 
Bake Sale - The 2nd year Rad. Tech. studen ts wil l sponsor a bake sale on the 
i4th from 9-4 in the Galvin Basement and Cook Hall lobby. All k inds of 
sweets for Valentine's Day. 
lunch - Don't go hung ry today (Monday), the Respiratory Therapy students are 
sponsoring a submarin e sale. The nice people at Clyde Evans are assis ting 
the students in their fund-raising. Subs will be s old fr om 10:30-1:30 
in Gal vin basement and Co o k Lobby. The cost is only $1.5 0 a piece. 
Health Technologies Day - Thursday , February 16 will be the first night fo r 
Health Technology information. Lima Memorial Hosp i tal will be in SAB 
160 at 6:00pm to offer career information to upcoming LTC health grad-
uates. See Bob Burnett in Galvin 205 f or detai ls. 
Snorts - The Men's Basketball tea~ is having an excel l ant s e ason ( 15-9 ) . The 
team defeated Miami University-Hamilton on Saturday an d Edison State 
College on Tuesday. Upcoming games inc lude: Wed. Feb 15 - vs Wrigh t 
State-Celina and the Ohio Regional Campus t ournament - Feb 18-19 and 
25-26 ) . 
The Women's Basketball team has had a rough season. Only one game re-
mains before the tournament. Final game will be held on Tuesday at 
Bluffton College. Tournaments f or the women's team will be held on 
Feb. 18-19 and 25-26. 
